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Coastal Community Bank Welcomes Rhonda Matthes as VP, Business
Development Officer at its Evergreen Way Branch
EVERETT, Wash. – Rhonda Matthes joined Coastal Community Bank as a Vice
President and Business Development Officer at the Bank’s Evergreen Way Branch after serving
both small and large financial institutions for twenty years. Matthes brings a combination of
consumer and business banking experience and a passion for helping local organizations and
business leaders succeed.
“Rhonda’s commitment to grow a vibrant, healthy community stems from her innate
ability to build strong local ties and make connections that help others,” said Koren Smith,
Regional Manager. “Customers and community bankers alike are thrilled to have her aboard —
her dedication and experience provide the kind of banking that customers want to find and will
always follow.”
Matthes worked most recently as a Branch Manager and Director, Business Banking for
Opus Bank. Prior to that, she served as a Branch Manager at Whidbey Island Bank, Umpqua
Bank and Evergreen Bank. “I was initially drawn to Coastal’s strong sense of community and
vibrant, friendly culture,” says Matthes. “There really isn’t anywhere else I would rather be Coastal has truly become my home.”
Throughout her career Matthes has been active in her local community. Currently, she
serves on the board of Lynnwood-based Clothes for Kids and has previously served as a
Trustee at the Edmonds Public Schools Foundation. Matthes was also the former Ambassador
Chair and Treasurer at the Economic Alliance of Snohomish County and remains heavily
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involved with the organization today. She maintains membership with the networking based
group eWomen Network, which encourages business women to come together to help each
other learn, nurture and grow their business.
About Coastal Community Bank
Coastal Community Bank was founded in Everett in 1997 and has 12 offices in
Snohomish and Island County. Coastal is a true community bank offering a wide variety of
deposit and credit products to meet the needs of businesses and consumers in the greater
Puget Sound area. For more information access our website at www.coastalbank.com.
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